Thermophiles: Wikipedia
=======================

<http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thermophile>
------------------------------------------

This webpage deals broadly with thermophilic microorganisms. Additionally, It points out a few of the applications of thermophilic enzymes in biotechnology.

Thermophiles
============

<http://library.thinkquest.org/CR0212089/therm.htm>
---------------------------------------------------

This page contains general information on thermophiles. It also offers some nice photographs.

Microbial life in hot environments
==================================

<http://serc.carleton.edu/microbelife/extreme/extremeheat/>
-----------------------------------------------------------

This is a web page of educational resources pertaining to thermophiles. It contains useful links to original research papers and other resources.

Thermophiles
============

<http://spider.ipac.caltech.edu/staff/jarrett/LiU/class/Project/thermophiles.html>
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This page has a map showing the locations from which thermophiles have been isolated. It also illustrates some of the types of sites where thermophiles are found, such as under‐ocean volcanoes.

Thermophiles chapter
====================

<http://lasp.colorado.edu/education/journalists/yellow_stone/Articles/CH4.PDF>
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This book chapter describes thermophile biology and ecology. It also points out that thermophiles are very diverse phylogenetically.

Microbial world: Thermophilic microorganisms
============================================

<http://www.biology.ed.ac.uk/research/groups/jdeacon/microbes/thermo.htm>
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

This page of the Microbial World series is no longer being pursued. Despite that, it is still a useful and colourful site.

Yellowstone thermophiles
========================

<http://yellowstonethermophiles.com/index.html>
-----------------------------------------------

This website focuses on thermophiles in Yellowstone park. The most distinctive feature of this site is the gallery section, which contains many beautiful images of thermophilic mats and other microbial structures.

Evolution of thermophilic *Archaea*
===================================

<http://microbewiki.kenyon.edu/index.php/Evolution_of_Thermophilic_Archaea>
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

This webpage focuses on specific classes of thermophilic prokaryotes and the phenomenon of horizontal gene transfer amongst different types.

How thermophilic proteins survive
=================================

[http://bitesizebio.com/articles/the‐secrets‐of‐thermophile‐survival‐part‐i/](http://bitesizebio.com/articles/the‐secrets‐of‐thermophile‐survival‐part‐i/)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This blog deals with the factors that contribute to the stabilization of polypeptides at high temperature.

How thermophilic DNA survives
=============================

[http://bitesizebio.com/articles/how‐thermophile‐dna‐survives/](http://bitesizebio.com/articles/how‐thermophile‐dna‐survives/)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This blog deals with the factors that contribute to the stabilization of DNA at high temperature.

*Thermus thermophilus*: Wikipedia
=================================

<http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Thermus_thermophilus>
---------------------------------------------------

This page gives general information about *Thermus thermophilus* and provides links to genome sequencing projects.

*Pyrococcus furiosis*: Wikipedia
================================

<http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pyrococcus_furiosus>
--------------------------------------------------

This page gives general information about *Pyrococcus furiosis* and provides information regarding its usefulness in biotechnology.

Thermophilic enzymes for biorefineries
======================================

<http://ec.europa.eu/research/energy/pdf/gp/gp_events/biorefinery/bs2_03_viikari_en.pdf>
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This slide set provides information on thermophilic enzymes, with a focus on those degrading lignocellulose.

Development of better thermophilic enzymes
==========================================

<http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2011/03/110315192813.htm>
---------------------------------------------------------------

This news article deals with protein engineering of thermophilic enzymes.

Thermophilic cellulolytic enzymes
=================================

<http://thescipub.com/html/10.3844/ajabssp.2010.468.476>
--------------------------------------------------------

This web article deals with fermentation of a thermophilic fungus for the production of cellulolytic enzymes.

*Sporotrichum thermophile* genome project
=========================================

[http://genome.jgi‐psf.org/Spoth2/Spoth2.home.html](http://genome.jgi‐psf.org/Spoth2/Spoth2.home.html)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This is the web page providing a general description and genomic data for the thermophilic fungus *Sporotrichum thermophile*.

Thermophilic DNA polymerase
===========================

<http://www.neb.com/nebecomm/products/productm0258.asp>
-------------------------------------------------------

Thermophilic DNA polymerases are very important for use in the polymerase chain reaction. This page is from a catalog but provides good general information about the enzyme.
